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Vol. 4 No. 5 
(})ne of the most important items in any 
community are facilities for the care of 
thA sick and injured.. To provide for · 
this need at Grand Coulee dam a hospital, 
constructed early in the project, has 
been developed and improved to the point 
where it now compares favorably with the 
finest and most modern hospitals in the 
United States -~~a hospital probably more 
complete than any in the country serving 
a conmunity of this size. 
Tio those of us who have never had oc-
casion to use a hospital~ a trip through 
the hospital at Mason City is a revela-
tion. Upon entering it we are immediate-
ly impressed with the spirit of comfort 
and cheerrulness that prevails in spite 
of its not uncolDmon housing of human mis-
ery and suffering. We find that the op-
eration of a major hospital is a business 
conduct~d with an aim to comfort and 
service. and that maximum efficiency is 
obtained through careful planning of the 
building and its component departments, 
and through scheduled routine of its 
operation and personnel. 
Tihe entrance and main lobby are spa-
cious and comfortably fitted with m:>dern-
istic furniture. To the left of this· 
office are the doctors' private offices~ 
consultation and examination rooms. On 
the right are the general offices. 
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(J)assing through the lobby we enter the 
hospital proper and find a long wing ex-
tending to the r ight which is the men's 
ward. This consists of private rooms and 
6-bed wards, together with service rooms 
and a recreation or game room for the 
ambulatory patients. The women's ward is 
in the wing extending to the left of the 
building and is similar to the men's~ but 
also includes a sound-proof nursery where 
through a large plate glass window we see 
row on row of newly born infants looking 
like so many peas in a pod. In the back 
of the nursery are two modern incubators 
for prematurely born babies. 
(J=arther to the rear of the hospital we 
pass through swinging doors into the 
surgery. This section, painted pure white 
in contrast to the · pale green of the 
rest of the hospital, immediately conveys 
an impression of immaculate cleanliness· 
and of sterilization. This, we ore told, 
is exactly the case, for everything in 
this section must be kept absolutely ' 
germ free. There are two operating rooms, 
each with a table under a myriad of lights. 
To the side are instruments, carefully and 
neatly arrayed in dust- and moisture-pn:of 
cabinets. Between the operating rooms is ' 
the sterilizing ~ooms where all instruments, 
bandages, gloves, gowns and the like are 
prepared for use. To one side is the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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H O S P I TA L A P PO I NT M EN TS ADV I Sf D 
Patrons of Mason City hospital are again re-
inded of the advisability of securing appoint-
ments before calling at the hospital--except in 
emergency cases. To do so will prevent unneces-
sary waiting. 
The practice . of securing appointnents was 
instituted as a convenience to patients and to 
facilitate service at the hospital,without dis-
crimination among patients. However, the rights 
of patients securing · appointments must be ob-
served by the hospital or the benefits are lost. 
Every prospective pati ent is on nn equal 
basis in securing an appointment. Through use 
of a telenhone or other means of corrrraunicntion, 
our appointment hour can easily be arrang ed. 
--------- .-~ ,~i----
Minimuro employment for the ~~ .. \ l~;~{i~f~r , 
inter was recorded for the I . ~ ~- lf.r/ i (j 
eek ending Feb. 11, USB~ fig- ~; ~f:Jfl' i ~) 
res reveal. Of 2402 listed, / /~JJV~ 
603 were CBI employees; 7 55 \. ,\fl / ~ I 
4
~. 
ere em:p:oyed by the Bure~u of ::~!.~ ; IC\_! ~f:> _J~f'-
eclamat ion on the Columbia 'y;::;/i~- ) -} r ,~~-;?·"·~';/~ . 
. . t ~ ... Y.~.(;t~~ 
s~:s~r:~=~•; figures were ~~~~;>~::, 
3982---3153 for CBI, 783 for ~ /'"- .::>\ 
he Bureau, 42 · for Western ~ ~ .-.~~~ 
ipe and Steel, 4 for L:·nch 
rothers. 
How many sniffs of sifted 
snuff would a sifted snuff 
sniffer sniff if a sifted 
snuff sniffer sniffed s•.ifted 
snuff? 
"And I heard her 
~oing to trust roe 
~eat_;~~:ow." 
1 Ten thousand barrels of 
-------- cement are received dail 
Three stageloads of farm- at the · cement silos,enough 
ers from various parts of the for 10,000 yards of con-
United States we re darnsite crete. An average of 44 
and mess hall visitors March 1.cars are received daily. 
............ ~·; ··;::;·;~:··· .  .... . "I 
~ # : 
-,,,lj l•fl•l ll l1'f1 t1111fU•H'4t" III Plf• 1!•111,11 ,,, , , ,1,•t1••• 1f llt1h 11,,.1, ,•, 1t1 1HUIIUl' tltll• I••"' 
w. W. Hockaday, taken 
1 
by a sudden heart attack 
Feb. 23 at · Hansen dam in 
California,was one of the 
earliest office employees 
at Coulee dam. He served 
throughout the MWAK con-
tract as secretary to the 
superintendent, and in the 
same capacity for CBI un-
til last fall when he lef't 
for Tacoma. He had been 
employed by Guy F.Atkinso 
company only a short time I 
when the fatal attack oc-1 
curred at Hansen dam. 
"Hock'' had suffered 
from severe heart attacks 
while here. He l eaves a 
host of friends. 
Nir. and Mrs. Hockaday 
had resided in Ma.son City. 
A LIFETiltlE GIVEN TO 
construction work ended 
Feb. 26 with the death of 
Frank L. (Pop) Smith qn 
the Coast. Pbp, en route 
to Mason City, was strick-
en at Pendleton with pneu-
monia and heart trouble. 
When Pop Smith left I 
here last fali, he had 
been in charge of an ex-
cavation crew. He had pre 1 
viously served as excava-
tion superintendent for 
MWAK. In earlier days he 
had been in charge of me-
chanics for the largest 
munitions plant in the 
G U .t't 5 Sportsmen of'the rod and gun will gather next Monday night, March 13, in the north wing of 
the mess hall for the initial meeting of the year of the 
Grand Coulee chapter of the Foggie club -- one of 13 in the 
state. Election of officers will be held. All interested are 
invited. 
q"'-- _ The Foggie club is interested in all questions and activities ~"y, ~ relating to hunting· and fishing and in building up an active and _)_. ~ :.:5:- large rnerobership to further the interests of the Grand Coulee 
' "~~ /........_= region, destined to become a mecca for game lovers. ~.~ ?'T ,S-.? In the past the club has brought in nationally-known sports-
1 ,o L1r, Too men and speakers,has supported the planting of fish in nearby 
\._ __ _ H_E_A_"_' _'I _A_L_o A_. 0_! __ ..-L....:l~ak~e~s~a~nd~...:.h~a~s....;a::.~ss~i~st::..a~d~~.Q:..~am:.::::::.s_..::vr~hi~· ~c.:::h:__::t..::i..:::e-=i.:::.n:.__:.:w~i:..:t..::h:;._::s:...:t:.::a:..::t....:e;__._l_a_n_s_._""1 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
doctors' dressing and scrub-up room. At : 
one end of the surgical sect ion are th~ l 
sound-proof labor and delivery rooms. J 
(f) ppo site the surgery is the emergency 
d~t{artment for the care Of industrial in 
juries and out-patients, and which has a1 
more accessible outside entrance on the 
south side of the hospital. This en-
.trance opens to·another comfortable lobb 
or waiting room, adjoining which is an 
examination room where all employees of 
the contractors are given a physical 
check-up before starting to work. Next 
cooling, this system also filters the ai~ 
as it is brought in from the outside and 
permits the sealing of all windows to ex-
clude dust and dirt. · Not as obvious as 
the air conditiohing, but a decided pro-
vision for cleanliness is the complete 
eliminnt ion of corne:rs and ledges thnt 
might harbor dirt nnd'germs. All clean-
ing is done by vacuum, floors are ~overed 
with linoleum, and walls nnd ceilings are 
so painted that they may be washed fre-
quently. 
[From the point of view of building and 
equiproont, Mason City hospital leaves' 
little to be desired. As in any business, 
however, the operating personnel is the 
major factor to be considered. An inquiry 
reveals that the hospital personnel con-
to this are the laboratories and X-ray 
departments with both portable and sta-
tionary machines and dark rooms for 
developing of plat.es. l sists of some 51 steadily employed per-
I sons. The medical staff, composed of ~cross the corrido~ from the X-ray eight physicians and surgeons, has been 
department is the treatment room for the! selected to provide specialists in the · 
care of minor injuries,dress- ty~--~~~---:-----~~----~,major divisions of medicine, 
ings and other mni.ical treat- as surgery, obstetrics, gyne-
ment. Here we find thermo- cology, orthopaedics and other 
statically controlled, elec- branches.--a field broad enou 
tricnlly heated arm and leg to care for practically every 
baths.. Next to the sonk room known illness or injury. Upon 
is another office for the use entGring the hospital for \ 
of the doctors on duty in the treatment the patient is con-
emergency room. On the other fined to the care of the doctor! 
side of the eme~gency room is or doctors whose specialized I 
a minor surgery, adjoining raining best equips him to l 
whith is the plaster room, are for the particular ail-
1
. 
where oosts of nll kinds nre fl@ fr)~ ent or injury involved. 
applied. This room contains [ . 
a Sweetland cast heater and I -:-IJ~. ·_ I_ I ij.·~·· ~· . [J(ecords for the past six 
Hawley fracture table. Also in U nths show that the hospital 
the emergency department are as provided 8039 patient bed 
complete physiotherapy depart- ays and 42,981 meals. In the 
11ments for both men and women. --~--~----.,--..--~~~~----out-patient clinic ' 21,274 
treatments have been rendered, an average Uc the rear of the hospital is a large of 3554 a month. 
wing with accommodations for 25 patients. 
This is kept in reserve for use when the 
other wards of the hospital are filled~ 
On the lower floor are the kitchens, 
dining rooms for the staff and quarters 
for the doctors and nurses. 
~ visitor to the hospital in the summer 
inmediately notices the change in tem-
~erature upon entering the building. This 
is due to air conditioning throughout~ 
which permits a temperature of 85 degrees 
to be maintained though the temperature 
outside is running to 110-120. Aside from 
;/\/hile the hospital's major purpose 
and principal occupation is the care and 
treatment of industrial injuries to the 
communities' 7000 worlanen,it also provides 
for the care of the workments families. 
It has long been the practice in industri-
al centers and on logg ing and construction! 
jobs fo:r the local doctors or hospjtal to 
provide, through contract with the em- I 
loyers, complete medical and hospital 
care for non-industrial accidents and 
1 
illness on payment of a small weekly fee ! 
(Continue on Page 5) l 
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'1{.}~~t/~l\,,,.~ in the Men I s Department ' 
t ~ ·.. -
nRlii f~\~11-H_M.fli 
VALUES TO ;ip2.50 
, ~ a 
All Sizes and Colors I 12,;:;iea 
Regular 25i Value 
Pre 
Shrunk 
f.~JRfl<Owtti 
NOW 19¢, 
iff J%8J lBi@JM~lll I 
Clearance $1 .00 Values 
49e<t. NOW Fine Assortment 
Couert's, Gaberdines, Bedfords ~ -
VALUES TO ~8.95 
Alterations Free of Charge 
~ -O~~Kii 
Leather 
& Wool J .~Clllfi 
Nationally 
Advertised" 
"Union Made" 
coot11i 
209ooff 
~ ft,~ t=C NA WITT: ~r,~ ~ V \- l:'i. ?s El El.®\~) 
Slip-over - Sleeveless~ Coat 
Zipper 
and 
Button 
------~---------_... _________________ .,.. 
Part Wool 
NOW 
Regular $1.79 Value 
()11:0WH ~g''(30HH 
(Yv'l~f\ll~ 
''The V.Jorld ' s Best O .. 'all " 
"Uni on Made" 20°1o 
off 
: Mf\10~ Cl11r llTOl<II _ 
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(Continued from Page 3) 
by the workmen subscribing. Such a sys-
tem has been in effect at Mason City "'hos-
pital since its opening, and during 1938 
a similar system was inaugurated to care 
for the families of the · workmen in the 
community . This system, or Family Health 
Plan as it is called, was one of the 
first in the country in the recent move-
ment toward providing health insurance 
for the wage enrner at a premium he could 
afford. Aside from enabling the workman 
to be assured tbat every care and treat-
ment which medical scionce affords will 
be his or his family's, it has been found 
in only six months of operation of this 
plan thnt the general health of the Family 
Plan members has improved. While the num-
ber of hospital calls by members is pro-
portionately greater than that of nom-
members, the extent and character of ill-
ness of non-members ere minor.This paradox 
is explained by the simple fact that Famil 
Plan members are\ availi.ag· ,themselves of 
the services provided; and also by obtain-
ing early attention for minor ailments are 
avoiding the serious complications that so 
often develop through ignoring the first 
warning of sickness. The Family Plan's 
uniqueness is evidenced by the inquiries 
that have been received from various parts 
of the country requesting further details 
of the protection afforded and success of 
operation. 
/-\\nd so, as we leave the hospital, we 
f 1Iicrthat We have acquired in our short 
visit, an entirely different conceptibn 
of these ve-ry necessary institutions, 
and are grateful that we of Coulee dam 
are so well provided in that regard. 
THE PRICE OF BEING CARELESS AT THE 
gravel plant recently led to several min-
utes of horror for a visitor known only 
as Tom. 
Tom apparently got onto the belt enter-
ing the top floor of the plaht when it 
was quiet. When it started up he was 
swept· into the plant, deluged with wqsh 
water, screened off with honvy cobbles, 
a.hot through n chute and headed forcer-
tain death in the storage pile. A watch-
ful employee rescued his batter~d body 
just in time.· Thoroughly cowed, bruised 
CHUJ((rf,· 
COMMUNITY CHURCH -- Rev. D. E. Peterson, 
Minister 
9:45 a.m. Church School 
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship 
?:30 p.m. Vespers 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-·Father A.Farrelly,pasto 
9:00 a.m. Mass; Grand Coulee 
11:00 a.m~ Mass, Mason City 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATrER 
DAY SAINrS-R.E.Nuttall,Branch President 
(in Mason City high school) 
10: 30 a .m. Opening exercise·s 
11:15 a.m. Departmental works 
ZION LUTHERAN· CHURCH-Grand Coulee Height 
--E. F. Muhly, Pastor 
March 12--Sunday School ... -10:00 a.m. 
March Divine Services--11:00 a.m. 
March 19--Sunday School--10:00 a.m. 
Divine Services--7:30 p.m. 
-Everybody Welcomet - - - -
OSBORNE GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Services 
?:30 p.m. Evening Services 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, Coulee Dam ( in 
government school) 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Church Services 
Mid-week services,Wednesday,8:00 p.m. 
GRAND COULEE COMMUNITY CHURCH-E.C.Wood, 
Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Church School 
I 11:QO a.m. Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. United Youth group 
6:30 p.m. Intermediate group 
?:30 p.m. Evening Service 
ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH-Rev.C.Carlson, 
, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School, Mrs. William 
Teeters, superintendent 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Christ ian Endeavor 
SEVENTH' DAY ADVENrIST ( in Full Gospel 
Mission, Grand Coulee; Saturday) 
9:45 a.m. Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. Bible Study 
and shriveled, he responded to treatment INATI'ENTION FILLS MORE HOSPITAL COTS 
and disappeared in several days. THAN AI1v10SI1 ANY GERM IN 'IRE MEDICAL IN-
Let that be a lesson to ot~mr.._~a_t_s.:_•_-~...:D:..:EX=-=..::..• _______________ __,, __ --1 
Scene from a modern version of one of the most famous short stories 
ever written , Maupassant ' s "A Pieae of String ". Characte r s : a certain 
personnel manager and a certain contact man for the American ~'ederation 
• f Labor . 
not 
the 
llabch 9, 1939 
J 4-/bM~ 
[ 
w££T 
.... J 
__ HCME /~~ 
A -:~. ~ Ji > ~ l ~ ~~-:~~~ 
'SAFE ell- the -HOME PLATr.;I 
' The love bug ran berserk at the bank: 
Springl Sweet Spring! - GORDON SHAW and 
:MAXINE C0trrn1RIGHT have agreed that each 
will take each unto each other·. Mutual 
agreements were also oxchanged betwee~ 
W. G. OVES, JR. and PATRICIA AUDREY 
BRENNAN. {Why stop here?) .And so even 
JAMES CULVERW]!,L has made arrangemGI1ts 
for an apartment so that he too can moke 
the "mistakett {?) a bachelor makes at 
least once when he no longer is n bachel-
or ••• JAMES HOWELL'S ttchildren" have 
grown up. 
----Although friends consider petitioning 
Congress to award a medal of valor .· to 
POP SHELL for saving the life of a feline 
creature at the gravel plant, Pop avows 
that the gratitude of the cat is suffici-
ent reward for him. 
BECAUSE THE CAT GOT TANGLED UP WITI:t A 
CONVEYOR BELT, HE WAS HEADED. FOR DEATH. 
A ~ MIGHT DO THE SAME THING, simply 
through his own carelessness. 
---MR. and MRS. DUNC.AN· McPHERSON will re-
ceive a photograph soon of themselves and 
their child idol of the screen, Virginia 
Weidler. (Remember her in "Out West With 
the Hardys 0 ?) While in Hollywood on' their 
vacation they also saw Spencer Trncy,Rob-
ert Taylor and Walter Brenna:Q. 
---The gentleman-rigger who once made 
Ripley's nation-wide program as "the 
hero of Boulder dam" has ventured back 
here. We remember when he blushed once. 
-~RAY BELDING finally broke his 100' in 
bowling. "But poor HARRY (Feldhahn), 
he's trying hopelessly to do it now," 
said RB. 
---A. S. McDOLE wishes to express his ap-
preciation to all those who have manifBst-
ed an interest in his condition at the hos 
pital. 
---FRED CROCKER gave February to Oakland 
and now·March to Coulee da~. 
---Life, even at its worst, is worth each 
individual's best attempts to preserve and 
protect it. 
---NEIYKLINE searched by air for Roy 
Shreck• Spokane's missing aviator. 
by a "Feebul" Foreman 
She expounds at great length 
old man's views on economics, but 
ever heard him say wuz if he didnt 
canned he'd eat. 
* * * * * 
on her 
all I 
git 
. Before I kin tell what I done on my 
~vacation the boss sez the only diff'rence 
' he kin see that it made to the job wuz 
that I stayed home instead of comin' down 
on the dam. 
* . * * * * 
He sez this strange dog lickin' his 
;face wuz just becuz all dogs like hi~but 
;his old lady soz the dog most likely just 
imistook his pan for a discarded soup bone 
; * * * * * 
. I explains to this young punk that 
1runnin' nround the job without a hard hat 
)haint scfe--thnt sooner or later somethin' 
lis gonna bean him an' he'll git fallen 
:arches. 
* * * * * 
So I tell me.mma theys a reason she 
!changes socks offener me, 'cause hers 
;wear out faster. 
j * * * * * 
The speaker at the Union banquet sez 
;he doubts if theys any reward in heaven 
iunless they're organized. 
* * * * * The liberry board rejected my offer of 
!some back files of t.he Police Gazette. 
. * * * * * 
So when they hung this feller he 
:jerkin' his feet for quite a spell, 
!seemed queer to me--you'd thi~ it 
~his neck hurt most. l * * * * * 
kept 
which 
wuz 
Accidents haint democratic. They seek 
~ut careless workmen. 
; * * * 
* * 
Just talkin' to him on the telyphone, ? knew he wuz left handed. 
* * * * * 
It wuz a mistake tcllin' mamma how I 
~ulled the super outta the skillet 
~ight off she figgered now she can call on 
his wife. 
I.
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)TATE TOURNEY, 1:· 
SO F T BAL L N E A R . 
What r,rand Coulee high school's scrap- i 
py five/ will do in the state basketball f 
tournament and plans for softball for the I 
t
tcoming year jointly occupy interests of f 
sport fans of the area. I 
} Grand Coulee, with no gym floor of its! 
town to play on, will leave for Seattle 1· 
fnext week to carry to the western half 
' ; tor the state an upusual :record that has I 
r 1 tJ ,., -r 'J r r I \ ,. rt r' ,. i r J~~ .r\ u "'-' ...,} ~ ~.r,~ d 
I(ES !J ~\ £· Nl 1\ KCrJ :Zr'i 
Four Coulee dam workers will be award- ~ 
led standard first aid certificates issued ! 
fby the American Red Cross for having l 
!passed the final test for the first cour~ I of' the CBI First · Aid and Safety school~ I 
;completed M:>nday, March 6. 1 t , I 
I The four are Emmett c. Barker~ carpen- i 
l~er helper; Lewis R. · Gibbs, USBR field I 
survey; H.S.Robinson, safety department ! 
maintenance; Mel Sartain, safety inspec- I 
tor. f 
\also been furthered by Mason City high. ! 
1 Grand Coulee and Mason City both took i 
;their respective county titles and met I 
~in the district finals, with Grand Coulee I 
! trouncing the Beavers 39 to al. t Others who completed a short course in J l At the Okanogan county tournament Mas- i emergency first aid are: H.S.At.kins,Paul l 
ion City broke Omak's habit of .winning.th1 W.Carter,. Earl Douglas, F.G.Jones.J.C. i 
, tournament by edging Omak out 1n the f1n- ~ Mooers,John O.Olson, R.N.Sabistont John I 
,als in an over•time game 22 to 20. Attwell, c.G.Easterby and Roy Humphrey. l 
} WEATHER ;-~~i;;;;~~-;;-;IRST MEETING These safety training classest condut- i 
~to discuss affairs pertaining to a soft- ted by E.C.Stiles, first aid instructor, i 
iball league this spring will be held in ._;,;:_:,_  began Jan. 11 and have been meeting twice I 
·. about two ~eeks. Department or group o. week in th e northwest wing of the mess I 
(representatives may find it advisable to ! hall. They comprise 20 hours of instruc- I 
,act upon this announcement by planning tion and practice and nre divided into I 
\tor it -- by considering problc~ that two parts: one an emergency section ap- i 
Jwill have to be faced and by checking up lplying directly to rendering fir~t aid i 
~on the possibility of their entering a f for a~terinl hemorrhage, suffoon~ion, f 
ft eam for commurlity play. l 1 shock, fractures,and transportation; the I 
l Teams already announcing intention o~ !other being that pertaining to common i entering a~e Grand Coulee,' Engineers- · i fhome and highway emergencies. ! 
~Pump Crews, Trnnaportotion, Niason City, i I i 
~Carpenters-Riggers. ! I THE NEXT COURSE OF FIRsr AID AND SAFE- ! 
} I )TY INSTRUCTION WILL BEGIN MONDAY, :MARCH I l Bill Schi~~;;~~;:--;;ployee of the f i20 AT l:30 P.M. FOR THOSE WORKING SWING i 
ttransportntion department, may have his I I.AND GRAVEYARD, AND AT 7 P .M. FOR THE DAY I 
ichance nt professional baseball.' Bill ~ !SHIFT. Graveyard shi:f't workers may at- I 
!hos received a bi-d from · Voncouver,member !tend either the afternoon or evening ~ 
!of the Western International league, and ?_;=:: __ class. -_;::.  
~will probably leavo within several days = 
lif n throat infection permits it, he ex- t It is the aim of the safety department 
tplained. Ito have at least one representative from 
~ - - -- ieach crew a trained first aider. It has 
f There is n~-;~Y;i-;;d to safety -- lveen demonstrated in all types of industry j 
!neither is there anything complicated lthat a first aid trained man is the safest ! about it. It talces plenty of good hard , !workman and helps more than anything else I 1work; the intelligent planning of the I Ito reduce the 75 per c~nt of accidents I 
!job at hand with full willingness to j !caused by the human element. I 
iaccept the many responsibilities which I · · 
µ, .. ave been passed on to you •••• --J" .E~ ',.:: lcmL SERVI;;-;~~~mnoN-- COULEE DAM I 
jWal ters, construct ion superintendent, . I For filling the position of operator ' 
f iwassee dam. · k>f a diamond core drill for duty on the . 
i -------------- }balancing reservoir between Coulee Dam and I 
1 Habit is a cable. We weave a thread poulee City. Pay $1.37! an hour. Closing I 
~f it every day, and at last it becomes Id.ate of application, March 20. i 
sq strong we cannot break it. -Mann l --MASON CITY POST OFFICE i 
~ ~..._._..... ,,.,11,u~ut•••u• .,., ,.,.,,. 1,.1,•....._. ... ..--....-..,.._...._......,. .. u.1, .. ,.,,u••••uHfi,lu,11111•1Wu1,11,o,11111t11,1u1 11~, .. ,,. , u, Ht1.., ,,11.,.fo"f"11, ,1ui.t, ,11 .. , 1,1,u1 ,•,hh•'H••olll11 , .,,ttt •+.•ut"1 ••11•u,; 
... 
' ... 
·, \ \ . ' ..... 
~R~CE~ ~ASES OF' C~T BURNS Ql:lCITY HOSPITAL 
\ SUGGE5T T IMELY AD~I .CE: ',, 
\ \ ".... " 
' \ ' .... ... ~ 
Gl) "Iou 'can event ",your own cement burns bu"l: , ...... 
. Ce) L~t t h,e ho ital ~ them -- befo re they have ·a .. "' 
:chan~e t ~ get., seri ...... , 
\ \ ..... 
~ \ ' '.'I. 
I \ \ \ * >t< ,'-
1 \ \ \ ' 
revent ion: ~l wprke rs ound cement.. or concrete --
:.1 Ba\ he da l,t Y• '{.2) Chan cloth ing ~a.tl~ly. (3) Wash 
c?- eanl~ and t }\orough.l y whene r you have ·a~ opportunity 
and as uickly '~s po s sible wh e your shift 1s, over . (4) 
C~ment burns ar~ caus~Q. by rubbi cement into' "tJle skin. 
Tney are blost commonly ·~een on the legs where t h skin 
is\ rubbed \by boot\ . Keeh . c ement~ of your boot s. '(5 ) 
Every work~r in co~crete ·i s expected o use a t horough 
apP,licatio~\ of prote\cti Ve c-i:eam availabI at a l l tool 
rooms. Si?o workers are e~pect ed to 
min~ral oil \ o clean \ kin pore ~ of all 
\ \ 
\ \ 
. \ \ ' Cure : Consider all ski n irritat ions as cemen 
unti l diagnose~ otherwiJ e at t he hospital. Do 
off ~isiting th'~- hospital\ until a v'~ry slight irrit i-
on, easily cure~ becomes ~ s erious oement burn. Rece 
patieµts have maae t h is mis\ ake. Do rtQt consider your ~ 
' \ . own at tempts at t r eatment as , complete . \ 
I \ \ . ' 
l ' ' ' Signif ,icant Note s: ', Men r eturning to wqrk are more 
susceptible to burn~ than when their skin o~come$ tough-
' I I 
er and ;a ccustomed t ~ cement. - Burns are painful, heal 
slowly ·and bring aboµt time lo ss. - They are m~st likely 
to occur where t he s~.in i $ chafed by clothing . · 
·. ', 
\ * * * 
BE'ITER TO TAKE A FEW MJNUTES OFF TO VISIT THE HOSPITAL 
AT THE END OF A SHUT 'rruN TO HAVE TO VISIT THE HOSPI-.. 
TAI. FOR SEVERAL DAYS AT THE EXPENSE OF PAIN AND LOSS 
OF :rncoME. 
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M1LLJONTH YARD OF C ONCltETE PLACED TODAY 
CBI CONCRETE CHART 
100%: 5,927,000 
.;o 
amt February, 1939 -
The above chart is based upon percent-
ages. 100% or the entire circle repre-
sents the total aniount of concrete to · be 
placed during the CBI contract (5,927,000 
yards • according to a recent estimate). 
Sections of it, as shown, records various 
periods of production since CBI began 
placing concrete. 
Thus, during 1938 CBI placed 15% of 
the concrete to be placed during the con-
tract, or 885,344 cubic yards. Yardage 
for January, 1939 --15,855-- is too small 
to be shown. The 41.019 yards for Febru-
ary adds about .7% to the total placed. 
BORN at Mason City hospital--
March 5t to Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Horning, 
Koontzville~ a son. 
Mar ch 2, to Mr. and Mrg. Ernest McCown, 
Orand· Coulee He ights, a son. 
Feb. 28, to Mr.and Mrs.William E.Erickson, 
Mason· Gity, a son. 
Feb. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Loren A. Mott, 
Grand Coulee, a son. 
Equipment for grout work is being 
pl aced inside the first of the pumping 
plant tunnels for future west abutment 
grouting.- ttrt is better to miss high :. 
aims than to hit low ones"-- Make no ac-
cidents your goal. 
Some time today cubic yard No .1,000,000 
for · CBI will be placed into Grand Coulee 
dam, a total to date of 5,525,000 yards 
for the structure. 
The million yards represents an amount 
equal to approximately one-third the con-
crete in Boulder dam (3.250,330 yards ). 
The pre sent grand total is ?0 per cent 
more than Boulder. The estimated tot al 
at the end of CBI'a contract will be 
three times that of Boulder. 
Peak production for CBI's first milli-
on yords include 286,905 yards for t he 
month of November and 13,559 yards for the 
doy of Dec.?. 
According to the most recent estimotes, 
4,927,000 yards remain to be placed during 
the present contrnct. MWAK pla ced 4,250,-
000 ynr ds of conrete for tho foundation of 
Coulee drun. 
YACHT C LU 13- fV,ARCH 10 
Owners and prospective owners of a.ny 
kind of croft thot will float on water 
will meet tomorrow night at ?:30 in the 
ba sement of t he government school for t he 
organization meeting of t he Coulee ·Dam 
yacht club. Officer s are to be elected 
and a constitution and by-laws considered. 
Anyone interested may attend. 
Club members will use their crafts on 
the lake being fonned behind the dam. 
~~-~~-~-~~----~----
First of the grout rings in the outlet 
works to be concreted are in block 43. 
Gronting of the rings in the 20 tunnels 
through concrete of the dam must be done 
before Columbia river water passes through 
the outlet works --- ~cavation of the is~ 
land below the dam is essentially complete 
The concrete piers probably will be re-
moved after the outlet works are in use. 
---Concrete behind the diversion gates wil 
ba high enough next week for removal of th 
gates. These will not be used again unt i l 
after high wat er. -- The Coulee Dam Pre-
School group will meet tonight at ?:30 in 
Mason City high school. 
PRIZESt 
If you like to play bridge. pinochl e or Ch inese 
Checkers, renanber the card party St. Patrick's 
night; March 17, in the north wing of t he mess 
ha.11 -- Spqisored by Catholic ladies. Adm. 50¢ 
MASON 
CITY 
THEATRE 
1 
